
tion to the following taken from the!Daily Standard.
Si x teen for pn.

A Georgia editor rbjmes the free

silver buMiie83 tu? folio wt-- :

"He said, my love, 'tis sad.
That we cannot agree.
You are for glittering gold,
While I'm for silver free. ,

Let's kiss now, nd make up,
How many must I take ?

To let you know I love y u.
And love you for your sake ?

Oh !' said she, ( we'll not fall out,
But we'll differ just for fun ; ;
Dear John, stick to yonr politics- ?- '
Take sixteen, love, for one.'"

- - X ) ,

STATIONERY

People's Paper: xjT

et'everyniaQ who' doesn't want
McKiriley elected Jvot for Tom
iWafeon,;and letyMr Sewall come
dpwxi and go' jback ip attending to
the duties he: has to attend to, as he
is president of live National, bank 8,
'several railroads, and a very large-stoc- k

holder in abjut a dozen of the
biggest monopolies in the country.'

We sent this clipping! to Mr.

Sewall and asked him if it was

true. His reply which follows
speaks fur itself :

O' Bath, Me-- , AugJ I8'lh, 1896.
W O Dowd,-- E q., j

- ..r , Cnariotte, N. O.i
-- Dear, Sir Your esteemed favor of

the i5ib inst. at hand. .

i
? Thetateiueut oi1 the flipping you

enclose, and which I no return to
you is entirely misleading. 1i

,, I; am president of one back; have
no official connectionlwith aiiy other
corporation, or otherwise; excepting
a trustee in a small; trust company.
'

y 8ple4 interest. injthis campaign
ls'in the one issue, free coinage of
silver, uobiif which'1 believe our fun
tare prosperity depends. U

Yours truly,
u. :t .

v Arthur Sewall.
? TniIefe is' a&nified liilitsde'

niai.'but aVtb& 8ametime4-'jr6r?;-

plibitLknd ought tifprevent any fur
tlhef misreprrBen tation of the Demo- -

cratic candidate' for Vice , President.
We 8 tippose that i u is hardly neces
sary' to sta te that a trust compatiji is

in no a trust or similar to it.
U It'isorthy of note 'that the Vice
Pr6sidnVial Candida e siyt:: vMy
Boie iniereat lq xnia campaign is id
the nVisue,," free coinage of silver
A BonV' Which t believe our Ifutnre

r -

pVoajjVri ty depenSs."
t

Mr, Se wal I 8

ah earnest and coneisten t advocate
of ree coinage, and no one can op-

pose him on that ground," Jk - r'
,) Let the trbth betbldJiri 'all these
matters without feasor favor.

, The, great ' value i of"-- succeBsfdl
arming may not be I so much' urider

estimated as it is overlooked in. the.
popular gaze for a more rapid accu-tnulatio- ri

of wealth or a more aV--

parently t inviting occupation.
When cdhMderecI Iffom'e very stand-poin- t,

there is probably no Occupa-
tion so conducive to long life, ro
bust health, a steady nerve, j sound
8leepfm6ral culture and real bleao

'dhes ;
' " Ji

Discouragements are probably
more visible than irx most j i other"
occupations. ' It is. therefore a mat-te- r

of special delight for us to note
every mark of adequate reward for
scientific efforts. Si

About a year ago Mr. James P
Beatty, of New London, Stanly
county, bought what was consider-
ed a thin, almost worthless piece of
land near him. He used hie large
sulky plow and put a 25J acre field
in good condition and applied 200
ibs of guano to: the acre. . His re-

ward was 389 bushels of wheat from
the field of 25J acres. About 75
bushels was an average crop before.

Mr. Beatty.is from Ohio and it
was feared he would meet with the
failure usually expsriencad by j men
from other sections, but not so.
We congratulate Mr. Baatty.

TT - n I

v ueuru uuizmg connaence i n
officials re3uits in despotism!; un-
fair criticism produces confusion
and the destruction of all confidence
in faithful offisials invites anarchy.

Boeklen's Arnicasaire, l
.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruisjs, Sores, Ulcers,1 Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . lit is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store, !

gee our No. 80 fine bleach
Cambric, same as Lonsdai!
Co.' s, at 10c

Cambric at 5c yd
Chenille curtains at $3,25

Chenille table covers at 98c

v ,Embroidery silk at 1.9
skein m

Tur&ey Red or Navy Bln
cuiuiumeiy uonon at ,0ft

doz.

Colored linen floss 20c per
doz.

Gold embroidery 3c per
skein

Shaded crochet cotton 200
yard bolls at 5c

-- Embroidery scriin 12c yd

Bleached butchers' linen
yard

Ladies' ' home made muslin
underwear cheaper than you
can have it made.

r Home-ma- de percale' shirt
waist at50c. Bonnets for 25c

I New'Iine of embioidery in
a few days
! $5Q Wheeler. & Wilson Sew-in- g

Machine for $35.

Extra value in white and
colored shirts; white ones at
25c .

2 cakes of Turkish bath
Sqip forSc .

Lace curtains at 48c to $3,

extra value.
Gingham at 3 to 81c

30 inch cotton plaids at 5c,
good value.

I We sell as good Tinware as
any house in Concord, Our
pirices are the lowest to be

hkd. Recently one of our
customers tried to exchange
produce lor a -- gallon bucKet.
They asked 15c, and when he
spoke of the ; Racket selling
cneaper he was told Jhey did
not handle cheap shoddy stuff
like the Racket handled.
Theirs was triple plated b-
esides The man came to us;
we gave him 15 cents to buy
the bucket, wishing to vin-

dicate ourselves. He brought
us the bucket. It was the
same size single plate1 and
weighed 1 ounce less than
our 10c one. 'The party took
bur bucket arid left us the

15c" one. See our extra
heavy stamped dish pans at
35c. v;

Granite Dippers 15c.
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JOHN D. BARRIER & SOU", r ;

Editors tmd Proprietors.

JAS. P. COOK, .
Editorial Correspondent,

OFFICE" IN BRICK BOW.

rhe Standard is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

ed by carriers--
.

!

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION -

One year.......... 84 00
Sixf months;.............. 2 00

Three months 1 gO
One month". .

.
35

Single copy 05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a fourpage, eight-colum- n paper.

It has a larger circulation in Cabar-

rus than any ptiierptper. irice
$1.00 per annunii in advance. .

AbvBBTISINO-BA.TI- S.

Terms for regular advertisements
made Known on application. .

-- Address all cdhiuiunic&tiona to
THE STAND&RD.

. .
Concord.
. .

-
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Democratic Ticket.
NA HON All TICKET,

OR PRESIDENT,

, WILLIAM JENNIaGS BRYAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ARrHUB SEWALL.

, STATE TICKET.

0R GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
'

- -- y. OF FORSYTH tj.; .?:

TOS LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

THOS. W. MASON
OF NORTH

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHAS. M, COOKE
f frankin

FOR TREASURER,
i B. F. AY COCK
V OFWAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

ROBT. M. FUKMAN
J OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY; GENERAL,

FRANK I. OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT ; OF PUBBIC
"

INSTRUCTION, -
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH

OF JOHNSTON.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
Geo. H. BRQ WN, of Beaufort.

--POR CONGRESS FROM 7TH CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.

SAMUEL J. PEMBERTON;

CONCORD, AUGUST. 29, 1896.

A LET1ER FUOH SIR. BEW4LL.

We clip and insert the following
from the Mecklenburg Times with
the hope that it will meet with due
consideration by all seekers after
truth and fairness : '

One of the Ten Commandments
is : "Thou ahalt not bear false wit-

ness against thy neighbor."
It is j ust aa much a yiolation of

this commandmpit when a man
misrepresents a political opponent,
as when he slanders his own brother
in the fish. It is too often the case
that men misrepresent and circulate
false reports about their political
opponents. Men of all parties have
been guilty of this sin. Belieylng
it to be wrong we never publish as
the truth anything about any man
that we believe to be untrue.

In this connection we call-atte-n

Just leceived 200 standard
novels at 10c.

50 Seaside Novels at 5c

Clotli bound Novels 16c

A big lot of Ink Tablets
worh 5c to go at 3c ;

First class steel pns at 4c
per dozen.

Ink and mucilage at 3c,
worth 5c

Good Shoe Blacking at . lc.
15c French blacking at 5c

3 plain cedar lead pencils
forlc 1

5c colored envelopes at 2c

Our lc lead pencils are as
good as any 5c pencil to be
had.

2c box paper to go at 10c.

Ladies
Furnishing

-- 15c White Collars at 10c

25c white cuffs at i8c

: Solid Silver Shirt -- Waist
se ts ; for 25c. . Also pearl at
the same.

Swansdown 5c :

Royal Borated Talcum worth
25c at 9c

Hose supporters, silk elas
tic at 10c yd, good cotton at
5cyd '

Belt pins 2c up, J et black
lace.pins 10 and 15c

Safety pins 2, 3 and 4c doz.

ltlc fast black seamless hose
3 thread heel and toe for 10c.

Hermsdorf black, good val
ue at 25 to 371c

Handkerchiefs. We have
by far the largest assortment
in town from 2c to 3?ic

60 inch heavy bleached tas
ble linen at 47ic

3 pound feather pillows only
50c each.

Feather dusters 15c

Crib counterpanes at 48c

2 spools Coals' capital thread
for 5c. Colors only, i

Percale at 6 ls4 to 8sc

Our Fs and....
....Other Eyes.

Our I's are just as strong as ;

they were fifty years agowhen
we have cause to use them

' But we have less and less cause

to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising,' and we are
more than willing for you to see

us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. F. Boyce,

wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth, Minn, who after a
quarter : of a century of obser-

vation. . , . ......writes:
.
, v , -

"Iliave. sold Ayer'a Sarsapa-rill- a

for' more, than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail,

' and have never heard anything
1 but words; J of praise ' from my
customers ; 5 not a single com-

plaint has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-;er- al

public.":. This, from a
j man who has-- sold thousands of
dozens of .Ayejr's; rarsaparilla,
is strong testimony But it
only echoes 'popular sentiment
the - world' 4 over Vhich, has,

JMothlng but .wordi of praise
for Ayer's 5arsapiirilIa.M

. It kin dotibt and care 'doubter. ,
JL4dre J. 0. Jtixa Coi, Lowell Ms.

5
j

Per Cent Perli....
OR

Per Year

Guaranteed to. All Investors

Investments both Large and Small
' 'x

WHEi$ MiDE WITBt

Th Kew- - York ' Invatment ' Co.

BROKERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,
40 AND 42 BROADWAY,

NEW VORK CITY.

P. S. People who desire to have a steady and
ure income on small or large investments
end for our explanatory, free.

,t ' ' ASK1 the recovered

JSnRlli ofeVer
'and ague, tBe mercurial
diseased parient, how

. they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good

i atmetite thev will

LrvsK Regulator.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
Medicine in the World!

"For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres- -

. sion of Spirits. SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.
This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain

g single particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance,

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots' and Herbs which an
all --wise Providence has placed in countries where
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will, cure allDiseases -- caused by Derangement of theIdver and Bowels. ' - .1

The SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste in the mouth; Pain in the Back, Sides or
Joints, often mistaken tfor Rheumatism ; ' SourStomach; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been done ; Debility; LowSpirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

- Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few; but the Liver, the largest

- organ in the body, is generally the seat of the disease.

edness and DliATII will ensue.
. the following highly --esteemed persons attest to the

virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator: Gen.WS.Holt. Pres. Oa. S. W tx? V rn . t t iri
. Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.parks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master- -

i4.,oiicuu jjiuu o.,ua.; j . a. rsutts, tsain bridge,Ga.; Rev. J W Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,Supt. Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens'
We have tested its virtues personally, and knowthat for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head-

ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons liverRegulator, and none of them gave us more than tem-porary relief ; the Regulator not only relieved, but curedEd. Telegraph and Messenger, Macom, Ga.

MANUFACTURED ' 'ONLY BY

J. IX. ZEJL1N & CO.. PLiladtlohi. a.


